
Support growing for Liberty Park plan 
JERSEY CITY, N.J. — Linking construction 

of a golf course at Liberty State Park with the 
landscaping of 195 acres of open space there 
has been endorsed by the Jersey City-based 
Peoples Park Coalition. 

The Coalition said the proposal, which in-
cludes ballfields, bike paths and a lawn for 
picnicking and viewing harbor events, was 
workable. 

The plan was first proposed back in Septem-
ber as a way to open an area off limit to the 
public since the park first opened back in 1978. 

The concept calls for a 150-acre public golf 

course to pay for surrounding landscaping. 
Scott Wether, Department of Environmental 

Protection and Energy commissioner, last year 
rejected a golf course plan that provided no 
linkage. 

A 14-member task force has been working on 
the projet since August. New York planner 
Geoff Roesch devised the latest plan in coop-
eration with the task force. 

The state budget crisis had some consider-
ing closing the entire park. That was avoided, 
but forced officials to look for other sources of 
revenue to help keep the park open. 

Environmental review officials 
clear the way for golf community 

CAMAS, Wash. — Clark 
County's environmental review 
officials have cleared a proposal 
to build both a 266-lot subdivision 
and 18-hole golf course near Ca-
mas. 

Developer Vanport Manufac-
turing Inc. of Boring, Ore., plans 
to use chemical pesticides on the 
golf course only as a last resort. 
Vanport's proposal also contains 
a spill control and counter plan 
for handling and storage of golf 
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The golf course is a Muirhead design. Millions of 
dollars were spent moving sand in flat South Jersey to 
create a spectacular and challenging golf course (The 
17th tee is one of the highest points in Cape May 
County). Hot, dry, summer conditions on our sand 
greens, tees & fairways planted to Penn Cross / Penn 
Links needed a wetting agent for survival... and don't 
think wetting agents are all the same. We've tried most 
wetting agents and had our share of disappointments. 
The greens are about 98% sand and 2% organic matter 
making them extremely hydrophobic. We have used 

normal maintenance / aeration procedures over the past 4 years to improve the root zone but in 1991 we 
started applying Surf-Side at rates sufficient to eliminate watering problems. We start with a shock treatment 
in May of 12-oz/M on greens and if that isn't sufficient we go to 16 or 24-oz/M. This is applied at 6 gals 
Surf—Side in 160 gals water and we do water-in at these higher rates. On high sand greens that repel water 
it's best to spike about an inch before treatment. It increases effectiveness like you wouldn't believe. To 
maintain collars we use 3-lbs/M of Granular Surf-Side and apply in two passes... syringing is one thing on 
collars; keeping the grass alive and looking well is another. We drench the grass faces of traps with 1-gal 
Surf—Side in 100 gals of water as well as localized dry spots on fairways. We apply with a gun, and don't 
water-in the treatment. We've reduced syringing 30 to 40% and only need 1 to 2 men under the worst of hot, 
dry, summer conditions. We do find a residual using Surf—Side. After establishing control of our greens with 
130-oz/M in 1991 we are now down to 64-oz/M in 1992. It is best to cure your watering problems up front 
with the Surf-Side and then adjust rates accordingly. We apply 2-gals Surf-Side in 160 gals water to 80,000 
sq.ft. with all our contact and systemic sprays. We've had no disease problems in the past two years. The 
same Surf-Side mix is applied to fairways every 3 weeks at the rate of 3-oz/M. Lastly, we put 10 gals 
Surf—Side in our 2000 gal FERTIGATION TANK and meter 450 gals of mix into our irrigation line per week. 
The Surf-Side gives us a quicker response on leaf absorption of nutrients. Surf-Side 37 can bring overall 
maintenance & watering costs into line... The product pays for itself. 
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course chemicals. 
Constructed wetlands, to filter 

storm water before discharge into 
Dwyer Creek, would be combined 
with the golf course and could be 
used as a water hazard. 

Storm water treatment ponds 
would not be located within natu-
ral wetlands. 

The golf course would be con-
structed in two nine-hole phases, 
and include a clubhouse or recre-
ation center. 

Greek owners 
plan to begin 
construction at 
Afton Mtn. in '93 

WAYNESBORO, Va.—Acoun-
try club and PGA championship 
golf course would comprise 203 
acres of a proposed 898-acre, $275 
million development at the foot of 
Afton Mountain. 

The Greek owners of the 
Brucheum property, wedged be-
tween U.S. 250 and 1-64 east of 
Waynesboro, hope to begin con-
struction in 1994. The developmnt 
is planned to be phased in over 20-
25 years. 

Components other than the golf 
course include parks/recreation/ 
open space; single family dwell-
ings; hotels and restaurants; cor-
porate research park; retirement 
village; lakes, water and rights-of-
way; and health spa/medical re-
sort. 

Owners are Liberty Holdings 
Inc., of Piraeus, Greece. 

Rezoning is seen as current 
priority. 

Developer hopes 
media campaign 
halts opposition 

PLEASANTON, Calif. — The 
developer of a planned southeast 
Pleasanton golf/housing project 
has hauled out the public rela-
tions driver to blunt neighbor op-
position. 

Applicant Chang Su-0 Lin 
thinks a media blitz may counter 
referendum effort. 

City Council members, on a 3-2 
vote, upheld its decision to ap-
prove 86 houses and an 18-hole 
golf course on 562 acres adjacent 
to Kottinger Ranch. 

Mayor-elect Ben Tarver, with 
Dorothy Scribner in the voting 
minority, said he had the support 
of the majority of the new council 
to kill the project on the basis of 
signatures gathered — rather 
than letting it proceed to a costly 
special election. 

Project protesters cited traffic 
increase and environmental dam-
age from the course and offered 
to drop referendum efforts if only 
homes are built. 

SURF-SIDE DOESN'T BURN, DISCOLOR, OR ROOT PRUNE 
SUPERINTENDENTS MUST ADAPT RATES TO INDIVIDUAL GOLF COURSE CONDITIONS 




